Chaplaincy of Aquitaine
Action and information points from Chaplaincy Council on 16th June 2020
Coronavirus
The Chaplain has ben discussing with sectors how they can begin to open up and begin to have services
again. A guideline document is to be produced.
Association AGM
To comply with French regulations, the Assemblé Génerale is to be held on July 11th starting at 10.30
via Zoom. Please contact the Chaplaincy Administrator (chapaq.office@gmail.com) or the Chaplaincy
Council Secretary (m47270@gmail.com) for the link.
The date of the Church of England AGM will be announced later.
ChapAid
Donations from the emergency fund have been made to Médecins sans Frontières and Emmaus to
support their Covid work leaving the fund depleted. An on-line giving facility is to be set up for
donations to ChapAid funds.
iKnow Church
The Communications team have set a target to get profiles set up on the database for all electoral roll
members by the end of July. An e-mail has been sent out from the Chaplain explaining what needs to
be done and how to do it in a very simple format.
Fund Raising Initiative
Remembering Janis Adams in July.
Janis's birthday was the 28th July, so it would be brilliant if we could have a series of social events in
July, with donations to Fondation ARC, the charity chosen by the Adams family (and now a ChapAid
charity) for donations at Janis's funeral.
There are a number of events proposed around Bertric-Burée; Roger is going to do a painting/art
morning in the Upper Room Garden, Pam Duncan is doing a coffee morning, Rosemary is doing a
cold lunch on Tuesday 21st July.
If every sector could have a coffee morning or a tea, or a lunch or apéros in a garden we could raise a
considerable sum in memory of Janis for this Fondation. As we are all in need of social events, we
could have a wonderful time seeing our friends while we support this charity and honour Jan's
memory.
Please contact Rosemary Robinson (rosemarybertric@hotmail.com) if you have any questions.
Next Council Meeting
Council meetings for the remainder of 2020 are to be held on Tuesday 22nd September and Tuesday
24th November either in Bergerac or via Zoom.
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